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_February 7 , 19~3 
11 Brocurstore Della Repubbleca 
Plazzo Di Guistizia 
Rome , I taly 
My Dear Slr: 
I nava followed with grave concern the r ec nt activities 
within your j urisdiction concerning Otello Pandolflni . I 
have followed with great happiness constitutional advancements 
wi thin Italy during the last few years culminating in new 
cherished personal freedoms. Italy has been applauded by 
me -before many for the religious freedom that its constitution 
offers . 
I must express a genuine dismay at charges which now face 
Mr . Pandolf in i . It appears that religious freedom may not be 
as prevalent in It ly as I had so fondly thought. Let me~ ge 
your concern about this i mportant area of human existence. 
Honorably yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
